Now it’s your time. Your turn. Your health.

You can apply for Medicaid by calling 1.800.221.3943 or visit colorado.gov/peak today!

If you think you are eligible and would like more information about getting started, visit takecarehealthmatters.com

This website is designed to help justice-involved people get health insurance and find a doctor, dentist or therapist.
Now it’s your time. Your turn. Your health.

If you are justice involved, based on your income, you may be able to get health insurance through Medicaid to see a doctor, cover your drug or alcohol treatment or go to a dentist!

**ELIGIBLE**
- bond
- diversion
- probation
- parole
- halfway house (residential, non-residential status)
- off paper

**NOT ELIGIBLE**
- in jail or prison
- on work release from jail

*May be eligible for hospital stays more than 24 hours

**WHAT NOW?**
If you think you are eligible, visit takecarehealthmatters.org today and learn how to get started.
This website is designed to help justice-involved people get health insurance and find a doctor, dentist or therapist.

You can apply for Medicaid by calling 1.800.221.3943 or visit colorado.gov/peak
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